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The Shark Scoop
Naples Park Elementary Newsletter

March 3, 2021

A Note From the Principal
Dear NPE Families:
 
I cannot believe that it is March already. Last year at this time, we
were getting ready for spring break and then our entire world
changed. As I look back, I could not be more thankful for the
resiliency of our staff, students, and parents during this past year.
We have made so many changes, but through it all, everyone has
stayed positive. Some of our changes were not easy on families and
staff but they were all done to maintain a safe and academically
focused learning environment for your child(ren).We still are
uncertain with what lies ahead but I can tell you one thing, I am
proud to be part of the NPE family and will continue to make
decision for the good of our students.
 
Spring Break is almost here and I caution all of you to stay safe. If
you are traveling to any destinations where the "Risk is Very High"
or “Risk is High,” it is recommended to quarantine for up to 10 days
after returning. This is how we handle close contacts and your
child’s travel out of the country would be considered close contact.
Please report to the main o�ce if there is a need to be at home
attending virtually and completing academic work due to these
circumstances.
 
Again, thank you for all that you do to make Naples Park such a
great place to learn!
 
Warmest Regards,
Michelle Auger
Your Child’s Principal
augerm@collierschools.com

http://www.collierschools.com/NPE
mailto:augerm@collierschools.com
https://s.smore.com/u/0f5527612e9bf08df1c92df107da7119.jpg
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News from The Assistant Principal
Dear Parents,
 
As we approach the end of our 3rd quarter, we will again have benchmark testing for our students in
3rd, 4th, and 5th grade. While we have taken benchmark assessments previously this year, this
benchmark will actually use an online platform. Look for communication from your child’s teacher as
to speci�c testing dates and results. Quarter 3 Benchmark testing will being the week of March 8th.
 
Also, our state testing window is right around the corner. Please review the testing dates below for
3rd-5th grade FSA.
 
3rd Grade ELA: April 13th- 14th
4th/5th Grade Writing: April 20th
4th/5th Grade ELA: May 3rd-4th
3rd Grade Math: May 5th-6th
4th Grade Math: May 10th-11th
5th Grade Math: May 12th-13th
5th Grade Science: May 18th-19th
 
We appreciate your support in ensuring your child is at school and prepared on the days of all district
and state assessments. 
 
Thank you,
Alyssa Ledbetter

Counselor’s Corner
During the month of February, we focused on Kindness. Each classroom randomly selected a
Kindness Task to complete during the month of February. Once classrooms completed their task, they
added a heart to our Kindness Tree. Some classrooms even completed more than one act of
Kindness! It has been exciting to see our Kindness Tree �ll up with hearts this past month. The great
thing about being kind to others is it makes others feel good, but it helps us to feel good about
ourselves.
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Take Care,
Mrs. Johnson
School Counselor

Turning the Pages with Mrs. Szarek, our NPE Reading Coach
Hello Sharks,
 
This month March Madness comes to NPE! Homerooms at every grade level are competing for the
highest lesson pass rate on iReady. One of the best parts of IReady is that each student is working at
his or hers independent level. The teachers have done an excellent job of engaging students in this
friendly competition. Week three of March Madness came down to a nail biter with two �fth grade
classrooms ending the week tied. We had to have a run off to see which classroom could get the
hightest pass rate in one day. Stay tuned to after Spring Break for the �rst ever NPE IReady March
Madness Champions. Below you will �nd the current classrooms still competing to be the NPE
champions.
 
Sincerely,
Darlene Szarek
NPE Reading Coach
szared@collierschools.com

mailto:szared@collierschools.com
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NPE Leader of the Month:
Congratulations to the following students for doing an outstanding
job demonstrating Habit 5: Seek First to Understand, then to be
Understood. These students did a great job listening to others and
demonstrating empathy.
 
Kindergarten:
Kaylana Baptiste
Jayda Figueroa
Jaime Valdiviez Palacios
Nasimul Wadi
 
First Grade:
Leonel Herrera
Alexa Luna Gonzalez
Guadalupe Mendoza
Anthony Perez
Penelope Valle
 
Second Grade:
Yoltzin Andres
Madeleine Guerrieri
Abraham Kousnsky
 
Third Grade:
Betty Carter
Gaven Morris
Ryder Vesci
 
Fourth Grade:
Madeline Farmer
Shelby Muise
Gracie Palmer

https://s.smore.com/u/240c899bb9f43007fd00aa82f7565167.png
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Carter McGourty
 
Fifth Grade:
Jayla Addison
Reid Pharisien
Jackelyn Montiel Martinez

NPE Students Are JAW-some LEADERS!
Habit 5: Seek First To Understand, Then to Be Understood
 
“Listen �rst. Talk second.” Too often instead of really listening, we
are busy forming our response in our mind. This Habit is about not
just hearing with our ears, but looking at body language with our
eyes, and using our hearts as well. We listen to understand who that
person is, how they feel about something, and how they view the
world.
 
What you can do at home: Pretend listening: Have your child try to
tell you something while you are doing something else. “Pretend
listen.” (Uh-huh. That’s nice.) Talk to them about how that felt. Have
them tell you again while you give your child your full attention. Now
switch. Have them play or draw while you talk. Then have them
really listen. Talk about how it felt for you and them. Remind your
child this kind of listening is an example of Think Win-Win. Attached
is a great video that explains habit 5.
https://www.leaderinme.com/resources/habit-5-being-understood.
 
#NPELeaders 

https://www.leaderinme.com/resources/habit-5-being-understood
https://s.smore.com/u/3bffc742044beacb08bea1a7da850e72.jpg
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SHARK CAFÉ NEWS
Hello Sharks!
March 8th to March 12 - SCORE BIG WITH SCHOOL BREAKFAST!
National School Breakfast week celebrates the history of providing
breakfast to all students. In 1966 the government started a pilot
program to feed America’s students breakfast. Congress implemented
the funding in 1972 and every student at NPE can eat breakfast for FREE
every school day! Please join us for cereal, protein bars and hot options
like French toast, pancakes or sausage biscuits.
Lunch also continues to be FREE for all students! If your Shark wants to
bring something from home they can still receive milk, vegetable and fruit for FREE!
 
Snacks are also available as follows:
 
ICE CREAM BAR OR CONE $1.00
ICE CREAM CUP .50
COOKIES .25 & .50
CHIPS .75
FRUIT ROLL UP .50
FRUIT SNACK .25
COCO CHERRY BAR .75
BROWNIE .50
GOLD FISH CRACKERS .50

CAR PICK-UP REMINDER
Please remember that when you are exiting the car rider line, if you are
in the right lane you must take a right toward the church parking lot. If
you are in the left lane, you must take a left toward the way you entered.
Please do not try to exit through the church parking lot if you are in the
left lane.

The book fair team would like to express our appreciation for the great support of teachers, parents,
and students, that made our fair a great success. The fair is a tool to promote reading and literacy, but

it is also an excellent fundraiser to support our library. Our earnings surpassed our last several book
fairs and that would not be possible without all of you! Thank you all again for your support!

https://s.smore.com/u/7d8d188ee245abe9d33d46064e14c652.jpg
https://s.smore.com/u/0e40e1b44b0eb668adf8762c53926f76.jpg
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You may want to review:
 
Code of Student Conduct https://www.collierschools.com/Page/284
 
NPE will NO LONGER have a uniform policy, but instead will follow
district policy. You can �nd the details online at:
https://www.collierschools.com/cms/lib/FL01903251/Centricity/Domai
n/44/NEW%20DRESS%20CODE%20GUIDELINES.pdf

NPE Dress Code
Although our Naples Park students are not required to wear uniforms for the 2020-2021 school year,
there still is a dress code to follow. Please review our new dress code below and ensure your child is
dressed appropriately each day! 

If you are having trouble with your school issued device...
 
Instructions for student use and obtaining help with devices is available at:
https://www.collierschools.com/connect

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES
 

HURRICANE PREPAREDNESS - Planning ahead and having a hurricane preparedness plan for
your family is very important. Be Ready Florida offers a FREE library of hurricane preparedness
and safety videos to help you and your family prepare for a storm.
ALERT COLLIER EMERGENCY NOTIFICATION SYSTEM - Alert Collier is Collier County's new
mass noti�cation system. Enrolled residents can receive emergency alerts from Collier County
Emergency Management via voice call, text, or e-mail. Click here to learn more and sign up.

https://www.collierschools.com/Page/284
https://www.collierschools.com/cms/lib/FL01903251/Centricity/Domain/44/NEW%20DRESS%20CODE%20GUIDELINES.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/13d09b4d1b7ded4a12e554c29f5f87f9.jpg
https://www.collierschools.com/connect
http://www.bereadyflorida.org/
http://colliercountyfl.gov/alertcollier
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CCPS Parent PortalCCPS Parent Portal

Please update your contact Information NOW! We want to make sure your contact information is
up to date so we can contact you in case of an emergency.

My School BucksMy School Bucks

Cafeteria School Payments Made Easy!

COLLIER COUNTY EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT - The Bureau of Emergency Management offers
helpful emergency preparedness information and resources on its website. Click here to access
their resources.

PLEASE LABEL YOUR CHILDREN'S
BELONGINGS!
Jackets, sweatshirts, lunch boxes and backpacks should all be
labeled.

Facebook @NPESharks

Shark Bits and Bytes

685 111th Avenue North, Naple… augerm@collierschools.com

(239) 377-7700 collierschools.com/Domain/44

REMEMBER: THE CELL PHONE LAW IS STILL IN EFFECT!
A new state law made texting while driving a primary offense as of July 1, 2019. ... The second part
of the law takes that a step further, making it illegal to use a handheld cell phone while driving in a
designated school crossing, school zone or active work zone area. 
 
**Please remember this includes the drop off and pick up lines. We want to make sure all of our
students and staff are safe when loading and unloading each day.

https://portal.collierschools.com/live/
https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/login/getmain.action
https://www.colliercountyfl.gov/your-government/divisions-a-e/emergency-management
https://s.smore.com/u/b4449adbba39256cfb7c433c1daa85a0.png
http://facebook.com/NPESharks/
http://www.twitter.com/@NPESharks
https://s.smore.com/u/077f95fa803df2f5b53233f8be8cd1ec.jpg
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=685%20111th%20Avenue%20North%2C%20Naples%2C%20FL%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:augerm@collierschools.com
tel:(239) 377-7700
https://www.collierschools.com/Domain/44
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My School Apps!My School Apps!

Apply for School Meal Bene�ts the easy way!

https://www.myschoolapps.com/

